Before the commencement of the seventeenth century, few facts of importance had been ascertained respecting the causes and treatment of uterine hemorrhage in the latter months of pregnancy.
diately, by passing up the hand into the uterus, and turning the child. He has made no observation, from which it can be inferred that he believed the placenta to or the bigness of the head, this last must be opened, and delivered with the crotchet. In all these cases, let the parts be dilated slowly and by intervals, in order to prevent laceration."
As no fact of the slightest importance has since been discovered, relating to the causes and treatment of uterine hemorrhage in the latter months of pregnancy, the history of the subject ia here necessarily brought to a close. 14, Golden Square, London.
It is due to Dr Robert Renton of this city to observe, that, in a paper published iD the forty-eighth volume of this Journal, p. 243, (July 1837,) he first directed the attention of the profession to the original observations of Paul Portal on implantation of the placenta, over or near the os uteri, and its effect in producing unavoidable hemorrhage, with the practice to be followed, as recommended by that practitioner, by Giffard, Roederer, Levret, and Smellie. That paper, with the present by Dr Lee, who traces the knowledge of the facts to Guillemeau in 1609, and Mauriceau in 1668, may be regarded a3 completing the literary history of this important anomaly, an<$ the modification of practice which it demands Editors.
